Advising Notes – **Construction Engineering (CON)**

*Note: If you have an advisee that is a CON, and you are not a CON faculty member, please have the student see the COA office, MN203.*

1. **ABM option available for eligible students.** See handout for eligibility and process.

2. We are no longer offering the Construction Engineering-Mechanical concentration. Students currently enrolled in CON-Mech are be able to complete the degree, but should be encouraged to switch to the CON-General concentration, if reasonable.

3. The CON curriculum changed recently, including some changes in course sequence. The Sum2, ’13 curriculum sheets (available on the CE website and in MN203), developed to conform to changes in matriculation requirements, and reflects the new course requirements and sequence. Students should use the new curriculum for planning purposes even if they remain on an old curriculum since F/S schedules are different.

   a. **CE 464 now only has CE 365 listed as a co-requisite.** While based on the content requirements for CE 464, this change has the added benefit of allowing students that enter the CON program in the spring of their sophomore year the ability to graduate in 5 semesters.

4. ACC 200 is no longer offered, and has been replaced with ACC 210. ACC 210 is a better choice for the management elective. MIE 330 (replaced BUS 330) is difficult to get into and (now) has an MIE pre-req. If a student is a BUS or MIE minor they will likely take both.

5. **The recommended Math and Science Elective (4-credit hours) is MEA 101 & MEA 110.**

6. **Students entering the program after Summer ’17 should be on the new curriculum.** If the student is not, contact the COA office.

7. **Students on the new curriculum must register for PY 209 in order to register for PY 208.** However, PY 209 can be dropped after the first day of classes, before census day each semester.

8. **CON Course Scheduling**

   The following CON courses are only offered once a year.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Fall Courses:</th>
<th>CE 463</th>
<th>CE 466</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Spring Courses:</td>
<td>CE 263</td>
<td>CE 365</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
9. For students entering after Summer ’15, CE297 replaces the CE Elective (Junior year, Spring). Students will need to add 1 CE credit hour (e.g. lab) to replace CE390.